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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hiwatlnn Islands.

Draw Excnango on Uio

linulc oi Culilbruin, . IT.
Ami their agmits in

HUWYOMC, BOSTON HONG KONG.
in

Messrs. N. M. Rothsch ! & Son, London
Tho Commoicial Bin u Co., of Sydney,

London.
Tlio Commercliil Uank Oo., of Sydney,

Sydney,
Tho Hunk of New Zealand: Auckland,

Chrlstchurch, mid Wellington,
Tho Bank of British Columbia, Vic

toria, 1J (J., and Portland, Or.
AND

Tiausact & General Bunking Bitstut&s.
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T n aa

Hails iguTTitfiw
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 27, 1888.

VISITORS TO THE VOLCANO.

A gentleman who recently visited
the Volcano of Kilauea, ami while
there occupied a portion of his
time in inspecting the visitors' re-

gister at the Volcano House, says
that the annual number of ncrsons
who go to see the great fiery wonder
averages about i!J0. Considering
that Kilauea is the largest and most
wonderful of all known volcanoes,
that it is conipaialivcly easy of
access, and that these islands arc
connected with the outside world
by regular ocean steamers with first
class passenger accommodation,
this is a very small number indeed:
even the addition of another cipher
would still leave it small. Kb
doubt when the projected carriage
road from Ililo to the Volcano, for
which the Legislature appropriated
830,000, is constructed, the number
of visitors will be greater than
hitherto.

A HARD TIME FOR COLLECTORS.

The real dullness now prevalent
in Ilonalulu in matters of business
is not altogether apparent to mere
observers. Things arc not what
they seem. A lack of trade at the
present time is not so much felt as a
lack of money. That is, it is not so
difficult to dispose of goods as to
collect the money which is to be
given in exchange for them. The
credit system which has been so
long in vogue here, and which lias
secured such a fast hold on the
community that all attempts tit
eradication have hitherto failed, fa-

vors the movement of meichandise
in the absence of ca-ih- . Hence bu-

siness may appear to be In isle when
money is scarce. Many tradesmen
complain at the present time of un-

usual dilllculty in collecting ac-

counts. Collectors have a hard
time of it considerable travelling
and dunning for small results. Peo-
ple who, in times of plenty, acquire
habits of extravagance, are slow to
curtail their living within their
means, when a season of reduced re-

venue comes upon them.

SIDE-WAL- K CURBINC.

Experienced road builders say
mat llic lirst tiling to be done in
macadamizing a street is to put in
position curbing for the side-walk-

Without this it is almost impossible
to make adequate provision for the
escapo of storm water. Some of the
street work recently completed has
omitted the curbing, nnd some now
in progress is proceeding on the
same plan. King street, on the
1'alama side of Nuunnti street, may
be taken as an example. Why the
omission? In some other streets,
Merchant street for instance, the
curbing has been attended to. Why
is not the same thing done every-

where? It maj' be hero remarked
that the favorite material with the
Government for curbing seems to
be wood. Why so? It is no doubt
cheaper in the first place, but it will
cost more in the end. Wood,
whether it bo one inch or three
'inches in thickness, will last but a
short lime: stone practically lasts

; for ever. Why not use stone? This
is a stone country. Stone is more
abundant than desirable within easy
reach. Stone curbing would wear
for generations. The first cost
would bo the last cost.

REPLY TO C. MIHGHYM.

Mr. EniTOit: Pcihaps it will bo
amusing to other people to hear "C.

' Ming IlymV slur on tho Poitu- -

V Trriar. nt. Affir-n- wlinn lin RHV8 ;

, "and I know that they mostly
livo on salted shrimps and water
greens Tlioy also buy
fsome cheap Hour which they mix
'with water and then fry tho mixtuie
like hot cakes" Hut
to those acquainted with our people

'
in Macao, it must be disgusting. If
Mr. Hym does not know any better

about the Voilugucso nl Macao,
Ihcn I say that he duos not Know had
anything, and is only using the com-

mon weapon amongst his country-
men by maliciously attacking our
nationality, perhaps as means df and
revenge, by not being plcisedti livo the

Macao. Mr. llyin cannot mean
the Portuguese he speaks of,
but the half cast3 or Ciiiicows and
baptized Chinamen who out their
queues and style thoiii-elve- s l'nitii-gues- go

and not the l'mtuguese pro-

per, because thou all conic from
Portugal and its Inlands as soldiers
and Policemen, and use a very small
portion of their food ot what is so
raised in China, most of it being
imported from Europe and America.

1 believe that it will make every
civilized man that knows something
about history to laugh at, the in-

sinuation of Mr. Ilymtliat
"The Chinese Government has been a
only loo kind to these people in
giving them the capital position of
Macao to live in free." In
the name of the Portuguese nation 1

must say to Mr. Hyni, many thanks I

for so much kindness toward us,
from such kind Government as the
Chinese is 1

Do 3'ou not know Mr. llym at
least the recent history of your own
Country and that of Macao? You
ought to, when you try to slur the
decendents of the first civilized peo-

ple that touched your shores.
And also how many times your

Government has, with very disas-
trous results, tried to snatch Macao
from us violating a covenant on the
part of your Government when it
ceded Macao to Portugal on the con-

dition of exterminating tho pirates
from there, which were the terror of
China. And which covenant Portu-
gal fulfilled by transporting them
fiom there to Peru, Havana and
lately to California.

About 18 10 being the experiment
which cost more to your Country
with the lost of about 2,000 men and
10 eight-pounde- rs at the hands of
081 Portuguese soldiers near the
village of Pah Sail Leong, and twice
afterwards without any serious re-

sult, until recently a treaty was
signed by the two Powers ceding
Macao to Portugal forever on the
condition of not being sold to any
other Power, (with the fear of Eng-
land being the purchaser as some
people think.)

Mr. Ilym speaks of S300,000taxcs
collected by the Portuguese Govern-
ment from his countrymen at Macao.
Is not the bulk of those taxes from
the fantan gambling dens your coun-tiym- en

keep there and lotteries,
which if not allowed, your country-
men would all lly, as they now are
doing on account of the Wai Seing
Lottery being changed to Canton?

Hawaiian Citizux.

QUESTIOHS.

Editou lh;r.Li:nx: M:vy I ask
through your columns what the Su- -
perintendent of Public Woiks and
his deputy diaw their pay from the
public treasury for, is they Iiave to
hire an outside man to superintend
the building of a small culvert on
King street? Is it because tho Supt.
of Public Works is too busy riding
that Government fed mule, or is it
because he does not understand that
particular kind of woik? If so, there
is an excuse for him. I would also
ask from what appropriation the
money is to be draw n to pay the
extra superintendent or expert?

A Ji:i.n:vi;it ix Economy.

A CAPSIZE AND A SWIM FOR

LIFE.

Mr. II. Z. Austin of Waihee, met
with an accident yesterday evening,
while out boat sailing, that but for
his presence of mind, might have
resulted fatally. Some time ago he
had a boat built for pleasure sailing,
and since her arrival at AVaiheo has
enjoyed tho pleasure of buffetting
the waves of that coral bound coast
and taking long sails seawaid with-

out anything nunc serious happen-
ing thaji being filled with water sev-
eral times while coming in or going
out over the breakers, and as he
was an expert boatman and a good
sailor, no anxiety was felt for his
safety when it became dark last
night and the boat was lost sight of.
The precaution of setting lights at
the landing for him to steer by in
coming in over the breakers was
taken by his wife, and nothing more
wns thought of the matter lor some
time, when anxious thoughts began
to arise in the minds of those who
wore awaiting his arrival, but when
the minutes dragged into hours and
brought with them no appearance
of the looked-fo- r one, anxiety turn-
ed into fear for his safety, and it
was thought advisable that a search
should be made for him. Conse-
quently two gentlemen, one of whom
is the writer, were making prepara
tions for a search, when the object 1

of that search turned up alive unci
as well as could be expected, after
having been in the water two hours.

It seems that Mr. Austin went out
in his boat as usual alone, but had
hardly got clear of the breakers
when he observed that tho boat act
ed strangely and would not mind her
rudder; but thinking perhaps that
it was duo to something on his part,
and could be overcome, kept on out
to sea. He got out some distance
when the wind freshened and ho
was obliged to icef his sail, mid
seeing that the wind was increasing
and it was getting dark, tried to
"Inch" and stand in for the shore;
then it was that he was fully con-

vinced that there was something the
matter with tho boat, for she would
not stay, IIo then tried to ''wear"
around nnd after considerable

k $Ay'

trouble succeeded in doing" so; but
no sooner got .around than a

severe squall struck her and capsiz-
ed her.

At this time ho was between two
three miles off shore, and as

boat was rapidly sinking ho was
obliged to work with alacrity in
order to save himself. Although a
good swimmer he was bo far from
shore and had so many breakers to

through, ho thought he could not
make it; so he looked about him
for something with which to sustain
his weight while resting. He first
thought of the i udder, but that was

far under the water, it would
have been almost impossible to have
unshipped it. Ills next thought
was the oars, of which there were
two in the boat when she capsized ;

they had been washed away by tho
heavy sea, but by swimming around

little he managed to get both of
them, and lashed them together so
as to form a soit of lafl, with which
he succeeded (after being banged
about in the breakers) in getting
ashoic, but in an exhausted condi
tion. After waiting on the beach a
short time, he made his way homo
and thus relieved the anxiety of
those who weic watching for him.

The boat drifted ashore this morn-
ing and was picked up by Mr, Aus-
tin and some natives.

Waihce, Sept. 1888.

SUPREMrTcOURTjHN CHAMBERS.

nuioitn uicickktox j.

Wi:nxi:si)AV, Sept. 20.
In re, Mclo Lee Sun vs. S. W.

Mahelona. This case was on tho
banco Calendar last term, but owing
to an alleged compromise suit, was
terminated. Plaintiff now asks that
execution issue ior judgment. The
Court says the parties have no status
in Court, and suggests that plaintiff
seek lemcdy in the Police Court.
Ordered that plaintiff's motion for
issuance of execution on judgment
for S1G0 be dismissed. Chas.
Creighton for plaintiff, J. W. Ka-n- c

for defendant.
TnunsuAY, Sept. 27.

Kam Chun How vs". Wailama,
assumpsit, 885.20. Plaintiff's ap-

peal from Police Court, Honolulu,
continued from August term day,
continued until October fi, 1888, in
motion of Plaintiff. W. C. Achi for
Plaintiff, F. M. Hatch forDcfendcnt.

Jose Pcrcira vs. IJcnto Ignacio,
damages 200, Plaintiff's appeal
from Police Court, Honolulu, being
heard. J. L. Kaulukoii for Plaintiff,
W. C. Achi and J. II. Barenaba for
Defendant.

A NEW PROCESS FOR EXTRACTING

QUININE.

The Government of India have
published for the information of the
public, through the Bulletin of the
Royal Gardens, Kew., some particu-
lars of the new process of extract-
ing quinine from the cinchona bark
by means of oil. lly the aid of this
piocess, perfected lately by Mr.
Gamine, it is found possible to uti-

lize tho Calisaya or yellow-bar- k va-

riety, and to extract from it the
whole of its quinine in a fonn indis-
tinguishable chemically or physi-
cally from the best brands of Euro-
pean manufacture, and this so
cheaply that not merely in times
like the present of depressed mar-
kets, but at all periods, it will not
cost the Government more than
twenty-fiv- e rupees per pound.
Should all the expectations which
this important discovery has awak-
ened be realized, it is believed that
it will lead to the substitution of
Indian-niantifaetui- quinine for the
febrifuge in the hospitals and dis-
pensaries of India, and as a neces
sary consequence to the substitu-
tion of yellow bark for red bark in
the Sikkiin plantations. Pall Mall
Gazette.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

Household Furniture
A.-X- " AUCTION.

Having lecclvcii instructions from
P. II. Iluiiisoii, Esq , 1 will

sell ut Public Ai elion

On SATURDAY, Sept, 29, '88,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31.,

At the lute Sani'l Harrison's resilience,
Luualllo bticet, the whole of his

Valuable Household Goods & Effects

( mill ilsing
I Hand B. W. Parlor Set

1 Venetian Parlor Set,
2 B. W. Bedroom Sets,

1 M. T. Centre Table
1 Sewing Machine,

Mattrnsse?, etc.,

2 Stoves & Cooking Utensils
Rues, Carpets & Matting,

1 Brake & (Harness,
Etc, Etc., Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
40 St Auctioneer.

CARD of THANKS.
rpHE underfiened desires to tender
J. his sincere thanks to friends for
their kindness during hU Jato wife's
illness, uud for the beautiful floral gilts
at the functal. JOHN IIOI'i

f7 It

LOST.
A POST Olllce Hank Hook, coutaln-X- i.

higeoitllleates numbers of hleh
are (.topped at the Hank. A buitablo
lownul will he paid on rcturnluir same
(o JIUJ.L.KHN OjUco, DO Op

Auction Sale by James F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE OF

Valuable Horses & Colts !

FROM IMPORTED STOCK.

By order of the Trustees of His Majesty's
Estate, I will sell at Public

Auction,

On MONDAY, An.ffthAT' 'I

, UVWU. I, Ji

AT 1 O'CLOCK xoox,
At the Stables at the rear of .1. I. Dow.

sett's Office, Queen sticet,

25-HO- RSES -- 25
SlarcH .V: ColtM,

Prom the wclhknown Stallions Lunalilo
and Stanford.

TBHJIS CIHII.
JAS. F. MORGAN,

51 td Auctioneer.

MILLINERY.
Miss Chillberg

Has just received, per ,,AuMiiili,i," a
Handsome and Sulec Assuit- -

nient of

fjjg Bonnets !

Satins, Plushes,
Flowers KVntliei'fci,

"WiiiKH. ltlbloiiH.
Velvets I Silks !

And .ill the latest

American & Parisian Novelties

ra iw

Drink as a

JUST RECEIVED AT:

A LARGE INVOICE OF FINE JEWELRY
OF THE LATEST & PRETTIEST DESIGNS

DIAMONDS INSOLJfAlRiES & CLUSTER !

The Fninoun rlinm Solid (Silverware & Finest Triple
IMutctlwnrc, In srent variety.

Waltham Watches, Elgin Watches, &c,
At Exceedingly Low Prices.

XSenutil'iil 3VEairlle Cloclcw !

Sxccial Line ot Altvirm Oloclt., at !s51 TEZ.

Goods
choice Latest

being

Glass

3

Life
OF- -

Robk, Agent Hawaiian Islands.

Statement of

Policy No. 111,077,
Wilder $10,000

Lllo Plan, in 1073.

Annual includ.
5,012

Policy 10,000
during lu tu

Amount claim paid
19, 1888..

No. 105,747,
S13.000

Lllo Plan, Insured In 1875.

Annual
ing cost 0,001 14

Amount Policy 13,000
during yenis. ,400

Sept. 10, 1888.. 10,400

The abovo Policies with ad.
dltious to

to

Amount and abovo
cost Premiums

1

Life Preserver,

(Slnrtlliip: fctlntlHtlcs
i'or tlio JJonollt ol 'X'otul

A.bnt nliiorH.
A report on tho inquiry Into tho con-

nection disease with of Intem-
perance, prepared by Dr. Isambard
Owen, Secretary of
Committee of the Urltlsh Medical As-

sociation, gives sonic stuitllng
for tcuiperaneo people. Particulars
liavo been obtained by the committee of
IWI ease of deceased lives, aged Uvcn-ty-l-

anil upward, lu which the hahlU
o'f the pei-'-o- In rcgaid to alcohol were
reeoided in live elasses total abstain-
er.', habitually caieless
thinkers, fiee drinkers, and docldidly
ltitempeiate. he nges of death In each
class show an average as follows: To-

tal abstainers, 51.22 years; habitually
temperate, 02.1 3; careless dilnkcrs,
fi0.(l7; free uiliikur, fij.nu; tlcciucUly
Intemperate, 52.C3. Tills makes the
lowest average duration of life that of
the and the highest that of
the moderate di Inker, his average being
manly eleven longer. The habit-
ual drunkaul averages about a ytar
longer than tho total abstainer.

Another table prcpuicd by the
from which all deaths under

were excluded, showed the following
dtuations of life: Total abstainers,
57.:il;
eaieless drinkers, 01. B2; free drinkers,
"8.S7; decidedly Intemperate, r:!.-12- .

Omitting 1 under yenrs, tho aver,
age age of death was : abstainers
iii.H jears; temperate. 07.-7- 1;

careless drinkers, Gl.-lii- : free drink-
ers. 01.118; Intemperate,
57.47.

Cgg--In reference to the above, we
have for sale at low rates,
PHILIP BEST'S MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER

J. LEMP'S SI. LOUIS LAGER BEER,
in pint'! and quarts.

PEACOCK & CO.,
."0 lw Meiehant street.

-- OF-

Excellent Quality Sale

75 Cents Per Dozen. Delivered.

J. E. BROWN & CO.,
52 28 Merchant Street. lw

M1MIHH

FIRE
AND

BURGLAR

Proof Safes !

THE--

k Lock
Of Ohio, U.S.A.

Having established an Agency this
City for tho tale their manu-

factures, which are

Surpassed by None
In their lino tho world, an opportu.
nity is offered to all requiring protec-
tion from Pile and
Theft to supply themselves on terms
which defy competition.

tSJ For particulars inquire at -- a

Gulick's Agency,
No. 38 Merchant St., Honolulu, I,

C4lf

NOTICE.

MY olllce will be closed Scptcin.
her 22nd to October 27th, during

my from the Kingdom.
M, E. GROSSMAN,

SO Dentist, 08 Hotel st.

These have all been personally selected in the States, guaran-
teeing thereby a selection of tho Newest and Designs.

Packages of Goods sent to any part of the Kingdom. Having
every facilities lequie-it- for a lirst-clas- e jewelry manufacturing

we feel confident that wo can manufacture anything that be re-
quired in the Jewelry or Silverware Line.

Bfcf- t- AVjVJCCII 1C.EI? AIRING & ENGR,.A.Vi:3XGa
In our manner.

P. O. Kox 34a (M lm) Fort Street.

Constant Line of Schooners--Ampl- e Opportunity for All.
o

OWING to nur constantly increasing basinets and the great demand of an
community, ve have concludul to oiler an opportunity to all parties

having capital. Our Lino of Schooners may be been gliding over tho "Bar" filled
to their utmost carrying capacity of Ccol and Invigorating

John Wieland's Philadelphia Lager Beer !

Al1 m-II-S "OKITERION SALOON."
To accotnnio late our Vast Fleet of Schooners, our ice vaults are now en.

larged icgardless of cost. Tho

"OKITEKION"
la the only placo where a Oool of PHILADELPHIA BEER, on Draught
can ho had In Honolulu. Step forward, Gentlemen, now's the time. 52 lm

MXPJL'IJAL

Insurance Co.,
NEW YORK.

S. B, for

Two Policies.

S. G.
00

Insured

10 Paymcut?,
ing1888,coBt EG

Original Amount of 00
Additions years. ;i,uu:s

of In
Honolulu, Sept. 81H.002 fiO

Policy S. G.
Wilder 00

11 Payment?, includ.
1888,

Original of 00
AddltlouB 14 C'J

Amount of claim paid In
Honolulu, C3

amounted $29,520 12
Total coat of same in.

sured 12,514 24

paid over
of ,, $17,014 88

lw

of habits

the Investigation

statistics

temperate,

'I

teetotaler,

years

com-
mittee, !10

habitually temperate, 00 18;

ves '10

Total
habitually

decidedly

exticniely

ana W.

W. U.

For

Go.,

Canton,
in

of

in

of their Valuables

II.

from

absence

tf

Sample
establish-

ment, may

well-know- n

Clear,

F EHLERS & eOMPAHY

HAVE JUST KEOUIVED A COMPLETE LINE OF

Lais', Gents', & Chitons' Bail Sis,
IIS COTTON

Also, Ladies' Black

INSPECTION
17U ly

!

BOOKS

:or
i

Plush

m'wiw.,w'

Diamond Dye Hose

INVITED

FANCY 000110
UUJJO

On Acooont of Removal

GENUINE' CLEARANCE SALE.

STATIONERY

Sets,
-- COMI'ItlSINC!-

Ladies' Work Baskets,
In Plush & Leather; Bisque, Glass it Parian

Marine Classes, Telescopes,

WCiisie Boxes, Toys, JBoolcs, A.llnnis,
And other things too numerous to mention. All the ahove

Goods will ho offered at the

LOWEST PRICES EVER QUOTED IN THE KINGDOM.

gj&Thc above Goods aic New,
been imported ex leccnt an ivals and

001

STS OPEN 3U'V3E:TITS"S-f- a

W. H. GRAENHALGH

Ht4 P

I jiy
lOO IToi'L Street, Honolulu.

FORT SUMa-ElST- , XIONOJOTLLTJ.

tar BARGAINS - New

Lamps, Chandeliers & Lanterns,
At Loner Prices than ever

SHHLP-HABDWAB-
B, PLOWS & &EN'L MERCHANDISE

Jiivt Heceived

Novel ticH iil Xjx Variety.
uug-r.s- s

WAJSTED
for Coffee.A Any one havinjr one for sulo or

able nnd willing to m ike one, please ml.
dress this office. 48 tf

NOTICE.

DURING my absence from the King,
Frank lluslnee v. ill act

for mo under full powci ot aitiiny.
Sir. II. Armltagc wi.l tomluct my Atie.
tion ami Commission Uuhiness
03 lw JAS. F. MORGAN.

FOR SALE.

CARRIAGE Mai e. suit,
a family;

warranted perfectly kind
and gentle, can be driven

by a child. Inquire at Bulletin Olllce.
G'JSt

TO LET
NICELY FURNISHED2 ROOMS. Apply No. 10

rEmma street. .COlw

TO LET

TN a line location 1 Largo
X and 1 Small Room; fur- -

nlshed with ii'e of stable and
room for a horse. Address P. O. Box
COO. 55 lw

FOR SALE or LET
House nnd Lot onTHE street next to

Mr. John Ena's on the west;
largo lot runs from Beretania to Young
street. House contains parlor, dining,
room, three largo bedrooms, kitchen
bath-roo- and out-hous- Inquire of
01 tf AV. O. WILDER.

FOR RENT or LEASE
House near the cornerTHE Beictanla and IMIkoi

streets at present occupied by
Malcolm Brown. Possession given Octo-
ber 1, 1888. Apply to

MALCOLM
At Rccordei's Olllce, Gov. Building.

40 tf

TO LET
HOUSE on School streetA near the wooden bridge,

containing live looms, besides
bllllard.room, kitchen and
pantry. Also carriage house and stables
for two horses. Apply to

E. W. JORDAN,
At Watcrlioiibii'is Fort-stree- t Stoic.

33 lm

HE DAILY BULLETIN-T- io
most popular paper published

sys, rk H. j&ent imAj' M ami, &A.4 ',
. kkMif'- - '-

-' '' rWr" jjA .

t--
TT

.to WOOL.

IT

JFa.ixiy GSoo1h, Large

MACHINE

BROWN,

balhroom,

Ware, Opera it

Fresh and of the Latest Design, having
were selectid expressly for the trade.

V

If

p 8 A

Lino of f- i- BARGAINS "

before. New iinoice of

NOTICE.

DURING my absence fiom the King,
the Hon. W. F. Allen will

act for me under a full power of attor-
ney in all prhate matters, and also in
all exlutes in which I am assignee or
ageni. W. C. PARKE.

Honolulu, August 25, 1883. 20 2m

FOK SAJL.E.

e WHALE BOATS; 1 Decked
O Whale Boat, 'JO feet Ion". 3 feet
deep; 8 feet wide; 2 22 feet Surf Boats:
1 18 feet Surf Boat; 2 Decked Plunger,
16 feet long, 0 feet 0 inches wide, 2 feet
G inches deep, with mast and sails all
complete; 1 22 feet Sailing Scow, with
mast and sails all complete. Apnlv to.

E. R. RYAN.
Boat Builder and General Jobber. 51 tf

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

NOTICE is hereby given that at a
of the W tunica Sugar

Mill Co. held in Honolulu, on the 22nd
day of September, 18S8, the following
officers were elected :

President H. W. Schmidt,
Vice-Preside- W. D. Schmidt,
Treasurer J. F. Hackfeld,
Secretary H. Lose,

.Auditor.. ..ft II. P. Glade.
H. LOSE,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Sept. 24, 1888. 54 4t

NOTICE to CREDITORS.
'"PUB undersigned give notice that
X. ihey have been appointed

of A. Morgan, carriage muuu.
faeturer, of Honolulu. All persons hav-
ing any claims against the said A.
Morgan whether secured by mortgage
or otherwise, aro notified to present the
bnuio-t- the Assignees within 8 months
fiom September 22, 1888, All persons
Indebted to Mr, A. Morgan are re-
quested to niako immediate payment to
Uio Assignees.

II. O. BRYANT,
LOUIS T. VALENTINE,

Assignees of A. Morgan.
Honolulu, Sept 22, 1888, 51 2w

NOTICE to CREDITORS.

THE undersigned having been
Administrator of tho lis.

tato ot John Garcia, of Kalihi Waena.
Honolulu, deceased, gives notice to all
creditors of said John Garcia to present
their claims duly authenticated ami uith
proper voucheiB whether secured by
moitgage or otherwise to him at his
ouloc No. IB Kauhumanu street, Hono-lul-

within six mouths from date or
they will be foiever barred.

A. ROSA,
Administrator of the Estuto of John

Garcia, deceased.
Honolulu, Sept. 13, 1883. 45 lm

fHE DAILY BULLETIN 1b a live
4. evening paper, CO peuts per month
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